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THE SKCJCDU* RBUDS HOt MMNS OF

Hargarat F Bruca

The rsoaina aro t-hnaa of a aingla hxvan and oonaiat of an inccnplata
akull and manrtlhla, lowar liab honaa aod frapnanta of vartabra*
(including the aacnm), ribs and upper lifflb booea.

Shall

The right facial and right and laft frontal rogioru aro odaaing. Huacla
aarkinga ara moderately develcpad aa aro the »aatoid prcceaaaa. The
suturoa ara open •ctocranially but partially closed Internally. The
aimU ia markedly brachycepballc.

TSa mandlhlft ia ropreaeotod by the rogixn of tho ayoaphyaia and the body
to the laval of the aacond laft anlar. It ia robuat with with a woU
marked chin; tho •anl'il fnraman ia niduay between the alveolar nargin aod
tha lowor bordar.

Ttoth

Tho auucillary dantition is cxm^lata aoccapt for tha loft oantral inciaor
whila on tha aarUhla all tha inoiaora, caninaa and firat prMolara ara
praaant pit* tha laft P2-M2 *̂  * aaparatad right firat aolar. All tha
inciaora caninaa, pr«olara and nolara ahow avpoaad dantin* aa, to a
laaaar ax tan t, do tha aacond aolara with tha third •oUra ahowing aoata
flattaning of tha cuapa but no aatpoaad dantina* Thara ia no avidaooa of
pre-aortaa tooth loaa, of dantal cariaa or of pariodontal diaaaaa,

VartaUM

Tha body of tha fifth Ixafcar, a luabar apin* and part of a oarvical body
ara praaant, Thaaa ahow no avidanoa of oataoarthritic chaoo*. Tha firat
tacral aa^aant ia alaoat coaplata and ahowa typically aala proportiona in
tha aittant of ita linto-aacral articular aurfaoa. Part of tha aacond
•ijatfit and part of tba aacral hiaU* ara alax> praaant.



Uato

Only a portico of tha nidshaft of tba
raaain of tha upper liob.

and of the right clavicla

The lower liab is represented by fra^aents of both hip bonee, including
both sacro-iliac articulations and tha laft acetabulum which is large,
Unfortunately the sciatic notch is inOTaplete but it appears to be
indeterminate in form. In addition the left femur can be reconstructed
fron four main piacea so that an estimation of stature is possible. Tbe
diameter of tha femoral head suggests Bale sex. Ite angla of the nack is
rather large, about 135-140*j there is a well defined third trochantarj
tha proximal shaft is platynaricj the linea aspera is wall daveloped and
there is vary narked torsion of tha distal third of the shaft where the
poplitaal surface facea distinctly poatarolaterally. The parts of the
right feaur (bead, greater and leaser trochantera) are not sufficient to
parmit reconstruction . TV* remainder of the limb is represented by
fragments of tibiae, fibula, right ralranam and acne frt^aects of taxsue
and phalanges.

Sex

The degree of ouecle Barking, the well developed chin, the breadth of the
luBbo-sacral articulation and the sise of the acatabulun and faaoral bead
indicata/that the remains are thoa« of a •*!«.

The fully erupted dentition with its considerable molar wear, together
with tha erriocranial suture closure indicate a Mature adult individual*

Stature

BaMd on fevocal length u*tog the formula* of Trotter and Olaear (19S4)
suture is lUaiy to have been in the ragixr cf 162m (5* 4'),
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Disease/Injury

There is no evidence of either present

MAINS OF BALN*30WW4i SKELETAL MEASlfcH-ENTS

Not«i Because of the eroeion of bone surface* or owing to
reconstruction, these are estimated figure*, excapt for those marked*

Skull

Maxiirun length 168nm
Maximun breadth 14 inn

. cranial index -85
•Orbital height 35mn
•Orbital width
. . Orbital ind« -81

Baaibre^natic height 13torn

Haxinun length 416mn
Diawter of head 49mn
•Ant-poet diaw shaft 24nn
•TranaverM dian shaft 3»m
. . Plat>fl»rio iruleK -73

lac run

a lr**dth of l*to-saoral articulation )2nn
b Ireedth of b«M of leonm UQwn ie a > 1/3 b

Itature

1.33 H 41.• + II.I) • 111.04 1.14 <» (Trotur ft Ole*«r lt»l
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THE

AG Shepherd

Description
A complete, well Made end fairly highly finished beaker, 205 mm tall,
l?aei diasttter at the riav 178 mm in dianter at the belly and 94 sm
in rlJMMtar at the base. Mien found, two sherds were lying detached from
tho riat they have since been restored. Its fabric is well fired; * very
f«M crushed granitic grits are visible on the brown outer surface, but
•any can be seen on the interior surface. The appeararce of having been
slipped, which cones fron the alaoet cr*a«y brute outer surface, is
illusoryt some parts of the surface bear slight Bottling, fron red to
light brown, while a oection of one crack shows the clay to have a very
even firing progression throughout its thickness. The core is black.
In form it is tall and elegant, with a high belly, a concave rather than
an everted nock, and a pronounced foot, ft* interior of the base is
slightly raised, in a SMll dos», but the exterior of the bese is Oat.

size. On the exteriorTbe pot is decorated in three souse of
vertical surface of the ri» is a band of diagonal iapretsiont. Cn the
concave neck are 10 broad and deep horiscatal grooves, each c ^m\ wide.
They ana not arranged spirally, but are raeartably regular and straight,
although ooossinnal joins can be aeeu within a circuit and their depth
varies slightly. The grooves were «ede with a U-ended (?wooden) tool,
although the lowersnst looks as it if wan* aljaost ground out oi the dry
clay as a 1st* addition. This isprasaicn is reinforced by the way this
groove truncates one or tao of the incised chevrons in the bend which
lies on 'M bee* of the neck IsaertlaUly below the groove*. The single
band of incised chevrons at the beee of the neck varies soaewhat in width.
Immediately below the chevrons are two continuous lines of tootboosto
iiyresiions. On one pert of the circuit in this bend are three horUontal
(but discontinuous) fingernail isrreeelnra. This tone of deoocatioo, which
oocupie* sore than the tgt»r third of the pot, is separated fro* the
decorative soot on the belly by • blink io», cUsp wixte. At the widest
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circuBfaraooa of tha bally is a aona of Jnclaad chavrooa, saparatad by ona
horizontal lina and bouodad by singla horiaontal linaa, *11 of continuous
toothooab Iqpraaslona. This aona ia rathar irragular, both in ovarall
width and in tha paring of tba cfasvrcoa. Balow thia bally aona is a
blank araa, cllsa wida. Tha third daoorativa too* ia locatad c tOasi up
from tha ba*a aod consists of ona horizontal lina of daap toothcomb
Impraaslcns aod a frioga of inciaad dlaijonal lioaa of a alAilar l«agth to
the diagonal* focaiog part of tha cbavrcna. Froa thia lowar bally aooa to
tha foot tha pot ia undaooratad. thara ia DO daooration en tha inaida of
tha rim or on tha baaa. Tba tccthooab u»ad in tha dtcoration acpaara to
hava baao vary loog, with taparad todt t ooa aaction of tha lina baoaath
tha lowar bfclly ton* waa apparantly Z^m long. lodividoal taath a*M to
hava ba«o ractaogular in plan, frcm 2 to 3 HI long and fro* l*m to

Tba ovarall i^raaiion of tha pot, (teapita irragularitiaa in aoaa of the
toothoovb dataila aod tha i¥w/a1 aona v id tha, ia ona of aiae aod

Aff initiaa aod
In fooMl taraa, tha Haina of Balnignwan haiirar would ba pl«c«d in
ClarXa'a Northanv^orth Rhina group (1970), or in atap 4 of tha IL|IMM of
Unting aod V« dar ttula (1972). tta pot ia nr^parahla in UOM of tha
•onatlcn of daooration aod tha uaw of tha groo^ad notif with aucfa pota aa
thoaa from Ruthvaa, AbardMoahira (ClarJca 1970, fig 277) or LMurdia,
Banff>hira (ibid> fig 270). 1baa« ara qualifi^ aiailaritiMt AUa both
pota hava faat, tha fooaar baa a aladcar profila aod tha lattar haa
horitonUl cord i^>raaaiona at tha oaok aod grooving on tha bally.
Purthar af iald, tha W/W Nafrar from Oar ton glaok tl, torkshira (ibid,
fig 2tt) is a good parallal, whila tha Slap, Turriff baafcar, although
uodaooratad should also ba oonaidarad in via* of its shspa (ibid, fig
273). fiowavwr, tha haatear from rhaalsmy, fettharlaod (Oourlay, this
volums) providas by far tha cloaaat psrallsU

tba tt/tt group was ths laast satisfactory of CUrfcs's classif ioations* a
point osjhasisad by Unting aod Van dar Maals (1172,31). two groups of
avidanoa dsmonstrata this obaarvationt 1) ths oocurraooa of groovsd Backs

throughout ths various British hssfcsr styls*
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2) parallala lata in tha haakar in tha lo¥*r Rhlna baa in.

1) Daapita baing charactariaad by CUrka aa a Lata Uortntm Britiah aotif
(Hotif Group 3), grooving had a wida currency, baing found on auch
aarly («/») pota aa Littla RoXLrigbt, Qnon (Clarka 1970, fig 1M) or
on oaa of tha turopaan baakara from Brantha* mil, Suffolk (ibid, fig
107) tfcila alao appaaring on aucb aatura haakara aa tba Nl/D Dunbar,
EMt Lothian pot (ibid, fig 450). In Yorkahira groovad linaa ara
fraquantly found ancircling tba nacka of haakara which do not poaaaa
abarp nack bandat thiaa ara chartactariatic of atap 4 in tba arhaaa of
Lanting and Van dar Haali (1972, 39). Grooving ia alao found fairly
vidaly oo laat ^glian and Barbad Mira baakara (ag ibid, f iga ill, 420,
424, 3M, 3«2, ate) and ralativaly oovonly on Davalopad Mortbarn
baakara (ag ibjd, figa SOC-515). lha and of ita uaa can ba aaan en tba
alacat cup-abapad nack of tba U3 Crawford Nakar (Ibid, fig (74) and on
tba *4 boul froa Orquhart, Horay (ibid, fig 723).

2) Nona of tba pota rafarrad to abova, barring Chaalaay» haa baan an
a«act rHurallal in tama of aonation, notlfa and abapa. ttoMavar,
raforaooa to tba Lowar thina aaaaaiilaija producaa aiauUaritiaa aa
atriking aa any in Britain. For auapla, tba oaotly footad, tall pot
froa traaloo, Qaldarland (Clarka 1970, fig 3U) baa grooving in tba
ttala ooooava dack aona, iaaadlat-aly abov* a aona of opan diagonala
and a blank lowar bally. Xnataad of a frinoa of diagonala at tba nack
tbara ia a Una of fingac-pinchaa, but ovarall tba pot ia vary aiaUlar
to Maina of BalnayMan* anally, tba r^^laraaar, Oalr^arlaivl baakar
baa tbraa aonaai grooving on tba concawa nack, grooving on tba bally
and fingar-pinobing juat abova tha pronounoad foot (ibid, fig 325)*
tnaaa pota balong to tha a* baakar group of tba UMT Bhlna baair.
(Laoting 1973, 2U, fig U) *iob rapraaanta a lata ataga in
oontinantal baakar davalocawit (Van dar Maala 1M4, 7),

Bowavar, although aoM of tba critarU uaad by Clarka to oaf ina tba */m
group can ba critiaad, oartain otbar faaturaa, auoh aa pronounoad faat,
intarnal baaal boaaaa and a 006 langth of babnaan 35 and 4*aa, all aaan
on tba BalnagcMan pot, bava a oartain oangraffrlnal ooharaooa, partioularly
in north Britaia. (aaa ClaAa l$79f U>-»). tndaad, ooa of tba
yaograghlnaUy cloaaat haitrira to BalnagnMtn ia tha ourioua «/•» pot from
CMto itaaU ( . fig ttl)t 4ikti, altbough it bM an alaoit bioonioal
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profile, doaa damoaatrat* the aapexation of neck from body by me ana of tha
decoration, in thia inatanoe by broad toothoomb linea. Mote almo the
blank lower belly and the alight foot (ibid, fig 312). Kne of tha other
baakara from tha Cawdor araa haa grooving aiailar to BalnajrMan (Halkar
1964,100), although ana (IHW C 99) doaa has* a hoprlaontal neck pattern
which baara a euperficial eimilarity to light grooving.

In tana of abeolute chronology, tha data of 1555 +/- tSbc from BelnaQOwen
•ight aeem at f irat aight to ba ratbar Uta aa it only just aocorda
with tba auggeatad chronology for atap 4 (Lanting & Van omr tteala 1972,
36), although tba hataroganaity of haakar ciat dataa ia Mall know). In
thi* ooooaction tha thra« aaaociatad haa*ran from Dunnottar, Kincardina
parhapa go aoaa way towaxda an agplanatfon. Tba ara^pla rlaaaarl aa a N/te
co.ilrl ba ralAtad to tha •alnagoMan pot through it* grooving and Coot,
although it ia aaallar and haa a alackar profile (Clarka 1970, fig 322).
Bowav*r, ita two aaanrUtad baakara ara typologically latar, baing atylad
H3(U or abap 6 in tha artiaM of Lanting an) Van dar Maala (1972,36), but
•attaining aoaa aajphaaia on tha aaparation of tha nack dacorattnn (Clarka
1970, figa 323-4). Purtharacra, in viaw of tha ranga of C14 dataa for
oontinanUl m baakaca from 1720 V- 35bc (GrM «3«7) to 1500 V- 45bc (QrM
(753) (Van dar Maala 1^*4,7), ttera would aaan to ba Httla naad to invoka
in thla inatanoa Clarka'a auggeation of a long aurvival of M/MR baakara in
tha north (1970, 12ft).

ttowavar, tha important ooncluaion to atraaa ia that the pot from Haina of
•alnagoxan and ita doaa pa rail al from Ghaala«y, tutharlaod occupy a
prumry poaition in tha baakar aafiianoa in northam dootlaod, rapcaaart ing
aa they do tha f irat atpe*ranca of fnothnfato decoration in thee*
latitudaa (Unting * Van dar Maal* 1972,40). M auch, they belong in
Lacting and Van dar ttaalA* Step 4 aod in Caaa*a propoaad KiddU fhaM of
baakar dawlopaant in AriUiA (1M4, 42, fig 3)* tfcethec they belong to a
aufficiectly coherent group to be rtaacrlhart aa a 'Moray Pirtb colony1

(pact CUrfea 1*70, 122-3, 1*) auat reMdo for tha arjawt ao open
gjuaation, althou^i tha atroog oonoactiona with the Lower thine baa in

a p^^t than peeking iAtanat betwaao tha two areaa*

2) OK




